VILLAGE VOICE

2022
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS!
Aidylberg

Woodside Village

9/6 William Sullivan AII

8/7 Bruce Davies WV II

Hillside Village

9/8 Cindy Lockwood WV I

9/9 Craig Sias HV I
9/10 Deborah Giuffre HV I
9/23 Jonathan Alden HV I
Love House

9/11 Paula Driscoll WV I
9/14 Spencer Hilton WV III
9/18 Emma Goldhorn WV II
9/18 Joseph Haertel WV I

FROM THE MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR

What a busy summer it has been and it seems to have passed so quickly. And now
I have to wait another year for a deep fried Twinkie.
Thank everyone for your patience with the annual fire and smoke alarm inspections, your cooperation was greatly appreciated.
Often I have observed that some buildings will have windows open in the same
hallway there is an air conditioner operating; we are trying our best to economically
keep the building a little cooler. Please do not open the windows, it makes the air
conditioners work so much harder, and is not very energy efficient. I have noticed
that frequently many of them are often turned to a much lower temperature than
what we have set them to. We set all air conditioners at 72 degrees. This seems
to be the best and most efficient operating temperatures.
Here is another helpful household tip; in the summer time our garbage cans start to
smell really bad, no matter how frequently you wash them out, try putting a dryer
sheet in the bottom of your garbage can. It will help with the smell. Also please do
not leave your plastic garbage bag sitting in the hallway, take it directly out to the
dumpster
There is always next year for the Red Sox’s, but looks like a couple of interesting
match ups in weeks 3 and 4 for my Packers; week 3 the Buccaneers, and week 4
your Patriot’s.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Greg Monka
gmonka@iehmv.org

FROM PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Hello Residents!
As you all know, I have been in the Property Manager position since March
and working in the back office since June. Until we hire an Assistant Property Manager, Lynn Orlando is in the front office helping out on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons. If there isn’t a closed sign on the door, I am here.
Please come in and visit me in the back office. Thank you for understanding
that we are short staffed and my absence from the office is because I’m
meeting with tenants. You may always leave a message, note or email and I
will get back to you.
Would you like to have more social events, how about make new friends,
join a welcome committee, suggest improvements? Have you ever thought
about joining the resident association to make things happen? We have
worked closely with the association to get things done and open communication lines.
Please reach out to the officers if you are interested.
The OB Fire Chief has been invited to speak with residents this month
about safety and procedures. Date and time to be announced.

Flu Vaccine: IEH will partner with CVS Pharmacy to host a Flu
Clinic at Woodside Village II Community Room this month. Please call
Property Management Office to sign up. Date TBD. More Info. To follow.
Please make sure your landline is working. If you have questions or issues
with your phone, please let us know.
Please give a warm welcome to Tom Benedict at Woodside 4, our newest resident.
Welcome Autumn!
IEH Property Management Office

Greetings from the Service Coordinators Office
It is lovely to experience sunshiny days with a cool breeze and enjoy the porches!
September brings beautiful weather and thoughts of harvest. If anyone is interested in Island Grown Initiative gleaning, there will be information in the Service Coordinator’s office
on the second floor of Woodside 1; and my phone is (508) 693-7009.
As part of the annual calendar I will be visiting those of you I have not met to update your
file and introduce myself. I have thoroughly enjoyed my position as Service Coordinator and
if there are activities or you have interests you would like to see more of, please be in touch
or share them with me as I do my annual assessments.
The Hearing Clinic with Shawn Woodbrey will continue: September 12th from 12:302:00pm please call my office for an appointment.
The Wellness Clinic will be Tuesday September 6 with Lila Fischer
The Mobile Market from IGA will set up outside Woodside 2 on Tuesday
September 13th and Tuesday September 27th from 9:00-10:00am
Island Grown Initiative is working with Elder Services and will be gifting bags of produce on
September 21st. It will be on a first come first serve basis and they will be at the Woodside
Village 1 community room. When more details are available to us we will get them out.

Enjoy your September.
Mary Gosselin
Service Coordinator
(508) 693-7009
mgosselin@iehmv.org

Wondering if anyone would be interested in meeting in the Woodside Village 1 Community Room to watch the
Patriots play.
Sept 11-1:00
Oct 16—1:00

Sept 18-1:00
Oct 24—8:15

Sept 25-1:00
Oct 30—1:00

Oct 2—-4:25
Nov 6—-1:00

Oct 9—-1:00
Nov 20—1:00

Nov 24—8:20

Dec 1—8:15

Dec 12—8:15

Dec 18—8:20

Dec 24—1:00

Jan 1--1:00

Jan 8—-TBD

Just show up if you are interested

AIDYLBERG RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
Aidylberg Association is meeting regularly. If you have concerns or ideas, please
contact Joseph Scanlon, President or Mary Jane Burgoyne, Secretary /clerk

HILLSIDE VILLAGE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
Hillside Village Residents Association will continue to meet on the 1st Wednesday
of the month at the Hillside Village 1 Community Room from 10:00—11:00. , Dues
are $1.00 or $2.00.
The officers are as follows: President, Annette Moreis , Vice President, Sheri
Thomas, Treasurer, Linda Kurth and Secretary, Alexandra Wojnowski
Hillside village residents association is looking for a News reporter ….
This meeting is open to all Hillside campus residents, Coffee will be served.
Community Room by Office every Monday at 10:00 am there will be Coffee & Tea
and maybe light snacks. Open to all Hillside campus residents.

Woodside Residents Association
The Woodside Residents Association Officers are meeting with IEH Staff every
other week on Wednesdays. If you have ideas, suggestions or concerns please
let them know before the meeting and they will bring it to the IEH Staff. The Officers are as follows: Suzanne Walker, Vice President 508-693-1389 and Secretary
Glenda Cataloni—508-693-5127

Susan B. Kellett
508-564-0566

Notary Public
My commission expires 4/3/2026

I can come to you or you may come here. Woodside
Village Only….

Want to add something to the Village Voice?
Please call Linda Amaral at 693-5880 ext 13 or email bookkeeper@iehmv.org before the 15th
of the month to add your event to the next month’s issue.

MORIDIA PARA IDOSOS NA ILHA, INC.
(ISLAND ELDERLY HOUSING, INC.)
AVISO DE SERVICOS DE INTERPRETE
Por favor deixe o Gerente Local saber se voce gostaria de ter um interprete para assistir voce no processo de aplicacao ou para algum informacao das responsabilidades do inquilino.
ALOJAMIENTO DE RETIRADOS DE LA ISLA, INC.
(ISLAND ELDERLY HOUSING, INC.)
AVISO DE SERVICIOS DE INTERPRETE
Por favor deje saber el Gerente del Lugar si usted desea un interprete para asistirlo con el proceso de la
aplicacion o para una explicacion de las responsabilidades del inquilino.

Important Phone Numbers:
Dorothy Young, Executive Director……………....….……….….508-693-5880 X 12
Marianne Sebastian, Property Manager………….……….…....508-693-7555 X10
Assistant Property Manager………………………..….………...508-693-7557 X 14
Denise Cote-Alwardt, Occupancy Specialist…...………….…..508-693-1367
Lynn Orlando, Hillside Site Manager………………..…....….…508-693-7577
Mary Gosselin, Service Coordinator…………......………...…..508-693-7009
Mary Kay Mazza, Maintenance assistant………………....…...508-693-8318
Maintenance Emergencies……………………………….……...774-563-2148
Greg Monka, Maintenance Director …………………..………..774-563-2149

